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HAVE GOOD TIME
WHERE YOU ARE

Simple, Inexpensive Pleasures
Sought by Thoughtful

Men and Women

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
"Let's go to Harvey's. It's so gay

and jolly. There's a wonderful band
there that plays gorgeous Jazz
music and you do see the most stun-
ning people. Who's for Harveys?"
asked Mrs. Whittemore with anima-
tion and anxious desire to be pleased
as well as to please her guests.

Marion Jason looked up with a
youthful repetition of Mrs. Whitte-
more's attitude?and a little bit
more! "Is it rather ?gay at Har-
veys? I want to go somewhere aw-
fully gay where ill see people 1
shouldn't."

"It's gay alright. And it costs two
dollars apiece to get in. What's the
use of going there? If we like each
other well enough, why can't we
have a good time right where we
are?"

It was Sybil Harper who spoke.
Sib Is a big, wholesome, hones',
young woman who manages to say!
what she thinks and still keep the!
regard of her friends.

The Wliitteniores began to pro-!
test. As host and hostess they did j
not quite like the suggestion that:
they might calculate tne twelve!
dollars entrance fee we would have'
to pay at Harvey's. But Sib was not J:?> ne ruled down?not even when:
Mrs. Whittemore explained that the!
servants were out, had gone to a
dance and there wasn't a thing inj
the house and she was perishing for!
i l.ite to eat and if we were as hun- j
gry as she was, we'd feel that she
was just letting us famish if we
didn't get something right off. Sybil;
listening to all that jind then high-i
liandedly carried her point.

"Let's send out to a delicatessen
for cold things and go in the kitchen |
and make sandwiches and a rarebit!
and coffee. We'd love it. Mayn't I
we. please. Isabel "

And Isabel Whittemore capitu-
lated. We had a wonderful time in
the big white-tiled kitchen?a place
to which at least, ten out of the j
twelve people present were not in
the habit ot repairing. (Yes. 1 con- j
fess that I like kitchens and cook- 1
iiiff and even dish washing).

For a group of pampered rich peo- j
pie, a little party in the kitchen isi
exciting because it is a change from 1
their routine ?-?-at least so they ex-
plain it. But I think it is pleasing
because in our souls we are all slm-;

Safe VlUk ;
Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIQINAI

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powdei form '
Foi infants, invalidated growing children
Pure nutrition, upbuildingtke whole bod j
invigorates nursing .nothers aid the aged
More autritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no coolung

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Prict

ASTHMAThere is no "cure"
but relief is often fejTrav
brought by?

IS
increases strength

\u25a0jSrHYITIIII of delicate, nerv- |
fw I H I I > A' 4 ou s . rundown
W& Lull MOB People 100 per

jent. in ten days

Hon in large article soon to ap- i
pear in this paper. Used and
highly endorsed by former United j
States Senators and Members of |
Congress, well-known physicians
and former Public Health officials.
Ask your doctor or druggist about i
It. I
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pie We coat our simplicity with nil]
sorts of artificial tastes and interests. j

We get in the habit of enjoying
complicated pleasures and those
only. We are ashamed to confess
that a ehicKen sanuwich anu a
glass of orangeade are our idea of
a pleasant refreshment for the even-
ing. We imagine that not to order
grape iruit and crab meat Dewey
and a cafe parfait and a fancy drink
marks .us out as unaccustomed to
society!

When people are sure of them-
selves they dare to be simple. The

| stiff formality of "Is It propr?"
does not enter into the scheme o£

| things for well-bred people half as
1 much as it does for those who are
illbred. To be simple in your tastes',
to be sinple in your friendliness; to

i enjoy simple entertainments, simple
foods, simple friendships and all the

\ vast, honest, unadorned, quiet beauty
i of things that have not been com-
plicated atul tangled up by tne ma-

j chinery of life in a city is to be a
j real person.

I know men who are afraid to in-
vite the girls they like out for an
evening's entertainment. Recently
one of them put it to me like this:
"How can 1 take Grace Carpen-
ter out? How can 1 show her any

! attention? She wants to go to din-
ner and then to theater in third row

i seats for which I would have to pay
; a big premium, out for a supper
party afterward and home in a
taxi. Figure the cost?at least st>

I for the dinner and six more for the
theater seats and enough for the
supper and taxi to bring my even-

, ing's bill up to the point where it
destroys a S2O bill. I can't do it.
Knowing girls is too expensive."

And Gertrude confides in me that
she loves the movies and likes get-

i ting her own things off the tray at
the cafeteria, but that if the boys
knew that a tongue sandwich and a
glass of ginger ale in a cheap, little

i restaurant formed her idea of a good
time they wouldn't think she was
civilized!

We're too "civilized" that's
what s the watter with its. We miss
all the fun of the simple things
which naturally appeal to us and
spend money and energy trying to
enjoy the highly sophisticated,
"pleasures" which don't mean half
as much to.us as friendly compan-
ionship and simple amusements.

Your Health

CASCARA E^QUININE
The standard cold cure for 20 years -

in tablet form?safe, sure, no opiates
i ?cures cold in 24 hours?grip in 3

days. Money back ifit fails. Get the
genuine box with Red top and Mr.

Hill's picture on it.
Costs less, gives
more, saves money.

fu flnPoß 24 Tablata for 2Sc. ibml! tVV
AtAnyDrug Store

All's Well That
v Ends Well

j kind of a woman you think I am."
1 she said softly. "I've lived with you
! three years, and you don't give me
j credit for learning anything from
| you. I've seen your dealings with
?men, and'l've learned to know you,
I Wilfred Kerrigan, as you really arc.
| You want mc to wait till you get
| on your feet again, I'd consider it an

honor, really." And as she liftedj her face to his, in that frank char-

By JANE McLEAN ,
When Adele married him, she told !

him quite frankly that it was for aj
certain reason. He knew that quxio|
well, and if her beauty and her £eni- i
nity and her sweetness were a part (
of herself and sometimes blinded,
him to her lesser qualities, he never |
continued long in darkness. The,
question of money always intruded \u25a0
itself somehow, in some way or j
other.

The truth of the matter was 'hat 1
Adele, lacking all her life what j
went to make up luxury or even
comfort, had decided to do this |
thing whon she was almost tooj
young to understand herself. If iife'
"had carried her along more rapidly
in its current and she had been
swept ott her teet by a genuine

leve affair, she might have loarned
that wealth was not her sole aim I
alter all. But Fate had decided d;f-j
ferently.

Wher she was just beginning to:
realize the power of her loveliness.
\\ .ifred lvfei-'-igan had come into her
life. Self contained and much older
than Adele, he was dazzled by herj
charms, and almost immediately I
proposed marriage. Adele, like i
every other girl of her age, had j
dreamed dreams of love and ro-,
manee. She had even hoped that j
she might fall in love with her \
Prince Charming, and that he might
possess the' necessary wealth, top.
But when Kerrigan asked her to j
marry him, she accepted promptly
and frankly in the manner so char- j
acteristic of her.

"I don't love you," she admitted
naively, "you don't attract me in the
lea^t."

Kerrigan had looked at her close- |
ly and had marked a certain direct- j
ness of purpose in the girl that
somehow clothed the indecency of
her remark with something akin to j
courage. He admired the grit of theI
girl?her apparent wish to marry
him for what he could give her, and
yet the straightforwardness that pre-
vented her from lying to him. She
was willing to marry him, if he.
wanted to accept her as she was, if
not. any one else with as mui h j
money would do equally as well. i

"But you will take me with my
money?" he asked.

*

She nodded not without a sense
of humor. "Sounds hard and cal-
culating. doesn't it?" she said smil-
ing.

"Oh, I don't know," he had re-'
turned thoughtfully. "It ought to,
be a fair bargain."

"I'll play fair," she said, holding,
out her hand. ? |

"Thank you," he had returned

.simply, and the bargain had been
! sealed that way.

j And she had played fair. She
I gave him herself quite freely and
i the lightness and selfishness that
! other women in her position showed
! so plainly was not evident in Adele.

j She accepted her luxury as her due. ;
j She reasoned quite fairly that shei

| had paid a price for itand she never t
i reniged on her husband. And that l
was why with the adoration, of mr

I beauty that he had felt from the
i beginning, had come a certain ad-
I miration of her character that
i brought his feeling up to worship, j
I She wore beautiful clothes, she was.
! decked in jewels, she entertained j
lavishly, but behind it fUI, she lived

l her life "fairly."
It was astonishing, a continual i

; revelation to the man who was her
i husband. And that was why on the

; night of the smash up, he came so
' slowly into her room. He knew that
ihe was about to lose her. What-
ever he had had to hold her had

j been swept away that afternoon, and
he had been powerless to save any-!

I thing. He wondered dully if she had j
I heard anything of it, already The
i papers were full of it.

She was sitting in a low chair, and
, she looked up quickly as he came

I into the room.

He met her eyes squarely, and
1 held his head high. His voice was
crisp as he asked quickly, "Have

|you heard?"
She nodded.
"Sit down, Will," she said after a

| moment.
"I suppose you've been thinking,

what you'd better do," he said even-

I ly. "You've been utterly fair to me, i
Adele, you've played your game

: 'straight.' as the men say, and
there's not going to be any fuss,
about what you decide to do."

"Of course not," she said, as
though she had .understood that fact :

| all along. "I knew you were like,
that when I married you."

"I couldn't save much, but what
! there is I'll make over to you, and;
? you can be free any time you like. I
As for me," he finished proudly. "I'll

| get back, I'm sure of that." Then !
| his voice softened: "You wouldn't;

want t6 wait, would you, Adele, it
: won't be long."

Then she laughed, long peals of
laughter that startled him, and then j
just as suddenly, she began to cry'

i softly, just like a woman.* Kerri-
; uan had never seen her give way

j like this, and*he was at her side in j
a moment, gathering her up into;

j his arms like a child.
| When her sobs grew quieter, she

began to speak: "1 wonder what

acteristic way of hers, there was a

new shyness back of the frankness,
Adele had come Into her own at last.

I .

Only One "HUOMO Ql lXIM!"

i To get the genuine, call for full name
I LAXATIVH BROMO QUININE. Look
I for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures

!| a Cold in One Day. 39c.?Advertise-
? ment.

SERVICES AT DAUPHIN |
Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 28. United j

service on Thanksgiving Day will be
held in the Presbyterian Church at
10.30 a. m. with the sermon by the;
Kev. W. J. Sweigig, of the Methodist l

; Episcopal Church.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets.?Adv. |

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

lOBOBOmOCSTORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. m wai?iftmftaOE
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Fashions of To-Day - By May Manton

No matter how many dresses
one has there is always a demand
for the skirt and the odd waist, j
This blouse is adapted to any i

J# jr ? of the thin fashionable ma-
JL \ terials and is absolutely simple, I

\nfi\ e b"onts being laid in ftna
/ n *vLJln[\K tucks. If you sew those tucks 1

n H ?Sw\ \ ky hand and, indeed, do-all the
/ /d MHLA sewing by hand, you will have j
/ I M A an exceedingly dainty blouse, ;
h j y~ quite like the imported models

t j jgjßMßaSßrv that sell for such big prices.
/ The skirt is in two pieces with j

hi jff a f£ at back but the draped j
fc Y of pockets and the wide belt give .
7

F an entirely novel and dis-
) J tinctive touch. All the ma-

Srm terials that are adapted to
| i simple skirts and tailored finish
tf are appropriate and that means

a long list just now, but here,
||hl|mM| velours cloth is shown, brown ,

wmW with the pockets lined with tan

tP' color, and the blouse is of tan
§ W colored crepe de chine.

For the medium size the j
blouse will require, yards of
material 36 inches wide, 2 yards
44, and the skirt, yards of

\ an>r W ' y r t^le

I' 1 M mk. "/TiA The blouse pattern No. 9541
I 1 M IIV JA l 19 cut in sizes from 34 to 44
' 1 B inches bust measure, and the

j I 7l skirt, No. 9539 in sizes from 24' I to 36 inches waist measure.
~ x They will be mailed to any

9541 Blouse with Tucked Fronts, 34 to , t,,, +
__ r

44 bust. Price 15 cents. address by the Fashion De-

-9539 Two-Piece Skirt, partment of thts paper, on

24 to 36 waist. Price 15 cents. receipt of fifteen cents for each.

"TATO Elastine-*
VV IWW# 1 >HHgBEBQ^

Effect an Astonishing
Transformation in

\u25a0 Stout Figures.
W_ t>h> --rfly I Wearing a properly fitted W. B.

I Reduso Corset you appear a
n ?hips, bust and

la I I (/ I\V A 'JI3 abdomen reduced Ito 5 inches,
jTsi 1 -/TilWf/js* y° u '°°k 10 to 20 pounds lighter.

Mil r->f I li,A-3y You can wear more fashionable
mI'J i ! j 11 1 1 Yga styles; you are no longer STOUT
I I I\\ wll y° u set Satisfaction and

' 1 \\M V Value at most moderate price.
Ij T. I ' \ You never wore more comfort-

IT" or "easy feeling" corsets.

' j "|| Lace Back Reduso Styles.

No. 721. Low Butt, Brocade, price $5.00
No. 703. Medium Butt, coutil, price 3.50
No. 711. Short Stout Figure*

Low Buit. Coutil, price 3J50

r - I) Lace Front Reduso Styles..

The Corset illustrated, No. 720, No. 0741. Low But, Coutil, price $3.50

price $3.50, shows how it reduces No. 0731. sed. But Coutil. price 3.50
a stout figures to youthful lines. No. 0740. tow Bmt. Coutil. price 5.00

TiTD NUFORM " -jF"tU"

WlI lw rnRSFTS
Slender and Average Figures

Ww JLJrn LUIWt 1° give the "new-form"; the figure
vogue of tho moment. Inexpensive, faultlessly fitting. W. B. NUFORM
CORSETS are nnequalled for Comfort, Wear and shape-moulding.

Models for all figures. Price sl. to $3.

Ail Dsskrs WEINGARTEN BROS., lac., New York Chicago
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